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Normal Tossers Expected to
Give a Good Account

M Ap 'rkAYMOAltrACi
UA jLiicillOClTCa*

The Norma! gymnasium tonight will
be the acene of the aocond battle ol
the season between Fairmont Normal
and Salem college. Earlier in the
season Fairmont was defeated at Sal
em by tonight's visitors, but with the
practice and experience, they have receivedsince that time, the locals arc
this evening determined to turn the

Tomorrow night W. & J. will be met
and It Is a certainty that the big Penneylvanlacollege flye will put a brand

;. ot'basketball that will make things
Interesting for the little Fairmont
team.
The game this evening will start

promptly at 8:15 and an admission of
25 cents will be charged.
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What the Bowlers

Did Last Night
I The Bankers lost twn out of three
I games to the Simplex team In tbe Pastimeleague match at teh Temple alleyslast night. M. Kelley rolled 1S2

which Is the highest score ot the season.Arnett had high average ot 403.
Bankers.

Hough .*1 97 98 105. 300
Kelley 108 101 182. 391
Johnson 137 130 127. 394

i Totals 342 329 414.1086
Simplex.

Sbott 92 111 90. 293
John S 149 112 115. 376
Arnett 140 123 140. 403

Totals 381 346 345.1072
J. Hayes and England, ot the local

alleys, will meet Ingram and partner,
Cf Clarksburg, in a ten-pin match at
the Temple alleys this evening at 8:00
and following this there will be a
match between the Blossoms and tho

£ -Consolidated Coal company boys
won two games in their match with
the Bankers last night. Hustcad
rolled 178 which is high one-game
score under the new schedule.

Consol. Coal Co.
Hustead SO 95 178
Bell 89 128 112
Adams 86 111 103
Ashcraft SO 110 79

f
Totals 315 444 492

Wrasse 109 90 80
sharp 100 S7 84
Watson 100 119 117
M. Mills SO 10Q 127

Totals 395 396 414

The newspaper men took three
straight games from the Corbln Wholeaalersat the "Y" alleys last night.
Redlc had high gamo score of 149 and
high total of 365.

West Virginians.
Rollins SO 92 89
Benkler 93 , 85 74
Barkalow 94 93 119
Itedio 96 149 120
hlapol Ill 106 123

j, totals 474 525 525
Corbin Wholesalers.

S \uhhv 1 1 r. Oi*. oo

Hamilton 69 142 81
": Sorbin 27 64 53

Hawkins 100 131 113
Dead Head SO So 74

I" Totals 401 51S 403

The Temple team defeated the Gore
team at Clarksburg last night. Gains
was high man for Clarksburg, having
521 and King was high man for Fairmontwith 605.

! Moorman 123 119 143. 3S5
Hughes 155 124 188. 467
Uongraore 128 194 98. 420
Thompson 188 159 174. 521

I Total 718 731.2141

Harden 118 135 105. 358
.Murray HI 185 145. *471

S Jackson 140 142 139. 421
Mills 93 183 126- 402
King 144 224 137. 505

V Totals 636 869 652.2157

EIGHTEENTH BONE BROKEN.
; MARTINSPURG, W. Va., Feb. 8.
Lester McDonald, aged 16 years, son
of Frank McDonald, has again broken
a bone, making the eighteenth time
bones have been broken in his body.
His bones are of a brittle character,
and the slightest tall or jar breaks
them. While on the way to school
yesterday he tell and fractured his leg.
A few months ago his arm and leg

.. were broken in a tail, ho was innen
to the City hospital, whore special
study will be made of Ills case.

QUITS BOSSING ITALIAN NAVY.
ROME. Feb. 8..The Duke of Abruz21has requested that he he relieved

of the command of the Italian fleet.
He will be replaced by Vice Admiral
Paolo Thaon Di Revel, who will alsb
assume the duty of chief of the general
staff of the navy.

listening to Advice.
I' Stage Manager.Our leading lady
certainly did make up horribly.
^Critic.What did she do when you

Stage Manager.She changed
countenance..Baltimore American.

Extreme Enthusiasm.
"I understand that Mrs. Smith is

stoutly opposed to corporal punish"Somuch so that she will not evsn

Iftfi ose".Balti-
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v.,nivluLES McLOl KT, X]
BY PAUL PURMAN. | aiIntroducing Charles McCourt the r<

new three cushion billiard champion of )ethe world.
Ht

A player of the old order, yet one si
of the youngest in the game. McCourt' ce
depends upon brilliant play to win his' gtmatches Instead of playing 'cm safe
and trying to keep the other fellow m
from making them. giMcCourt Is known to bllliardlsts as in
the most brilliant player of a decade th

FAIRMONT HIGH
Items About Faculty and Student Acti

Senior Engllal

February the second was a mile Hi
stone in the career of the Fairmont wl
High school students, as it marked da
the end of the first semester. The prend of the semester does not mean Hi
so much in high school as it docs in {an
college because the work in the majoiA°of cases requires a full schoolyeJr for completion. Some half year
subjects arc offered, as millinery, man- da
ual training, solid geometry, agrlcul- ga
ture, physiography, community civics,1 a
hygiene and physiology. by

All scLiors should be sure that they th
have I ho required number of hours it
for graduation; one hundred sixty, and to;
if not they should take advantage of th
the half year subjects. Seniors should ha
Improve their time in the last semes- ga
tor in high school, because for somo
it may be their last school days while so
for others stiff college courses are to
awaiting them. We advise that all en

I, ....... ....... .U ....<= OI.U IU

keep it so, for during the last few ba
weeks there will me many outside du- w<
ties to occupy their lime.
Juat a few words of advice to you tit

freshmen, of whom we aro unusually un
proud, because of your large numbers, to
You now know what is required of you to:
in high school. Y'ou are now accum- cr
tomed to high school ways, and your Lh
teachers will expect far greater things
of you this last semester than they did
at firs'.
Eighteen weeks, with no intermis-1aion of long vacations are now ahead

of us. Every high school -student
should make the best of them.

lit
th;F. H. S. Lunch Room. af,

Daring the cold weather many teach- th
ers and students have taken advau-, be
tago of the F. H. S. lunch room. Those
in charge were kept busy in order to
accommodate all who canto to get
lunch. Monday. Fobruary 5, over one
hundred persons were served. Many "r

"ciU uucduat: Ul UIRUI-

fici.mt provisions. This was tlie lurgestnumber of persons served as yet.1
About eighteen dollars were takcul J
from this sale. *?r
Menu for February 5, 1917: t j;1

Vegetable SoupI
Baker Custard

Macaroni Cheese and Pimionto <h
Peanut Butter Snndwishes Mi

Ham Sandwiches W
Hot Chocolate Milk

01
Fairmont vs. Buckhannon. ^

Last Friday night at the "Y" gym- fir
nasium the Fairmotn and BuckhannonHigh school teams clashed. The j,0local team won by a score of 43-13. shFairmont outplayed Buckhannon at all
stages of the game, with Knight, Haw- Jukins and Meredith as the star players. C1"Bud" Wilson played his first game
on the home floor. He showed that he c|(
was capable and plnyed in good form, ofthus making us more sure of the state .(l
championship. mi

* ." w!
Basketball Trip. ca

The Fairmont High school basket- pa
ball team will leave Thursday morn- su
ing for Buckhannon where It will meet th
the Buckhannon team Thursday night.
Friday ulgbt it will meet tho Elkins ha

/see! lis fohntX «
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BOWLING
AKES McCOLKT THRE]

BS

:w WORLD THREE CUSHION BI1
id bis style at times seems almost
ckless.
But it was due to this seeming rcckssucssthat the spectacular youngerwas able to wrest the rbaraplonipfrom George Moore, whose suessat the game has been "due to his
eat safety play.
In the first round of their title
atch Moore's strategy had McCourt
leasing and he gained a lead by leav-
g iraposaiDie snots wmcn worried
e challenger.

SCHOOL NEWS]
vlty Prepared by Memberi of the
1 Classes.

re at Elklns and Saturday night It
111 play Charleston, returning Sun,y,February 11. Those who will
obnbly take t(ie trip uro Knight,
lwkina, It. Meredith, Wilson, lliuns
id lllii.

Class Games.
The class games were held last Frl,yr.s usual and two very exciting
,mes were played. The seniors won
very close game from the freshmen
the score of 14-10. The score at

e end of the first half was a tie and
looked very doubtful as to which
am would win. The seniors took
e lead at the beginning of the last
If and kept ahead for the rest of the
me.
'J'iie second game was between the
phoinores and Juniors. This game,
o. was very close. The first halt
ded In the score of 12-10 in favor of
e juniors. The sophomores came
ck strong in" the second half and
in by the score of 21 to 14.
All the teams appeared for the first
no in their new class uniforms. These
lifnrms are very attractive ami help
eliminate much of the confusion atndingthe games by helping the refeeand the spectators to distinguish
e (i liferent teams.

Seniors vs. Barrackvllle.
The senior class team played the
irraektille Independents at 8:30
it Tuerday nlglit. The seniors won
e game by the score of 28 to IS. The
irrnckvlllc team was much heavier
an tho senior team but this did not
lect the playing of the seniors, and
cy put up their usual classy game
fore the spectators.

Personals.
A. number of high school graduates
e home from W. V. U. for the semesrvacation. Those home are Sidney
ivln, Karl Fox, "Vic" Shaw, Harold
>ush, Hugh Meredith, Ventou Riggs,
imrnit" burns, Howard Koon, Wayne
luttlesworth Helen Crowl, Paul
nos, Harold Hutchinson, Beatrice
ill and Elizabeth Conaway.
Jack Abbott and Rual Swlger, of
e class of "15 are with the W. V. U.
anioll nnnd Glee club on a tour ot
est Virginia.
Lindscy Frame, '15, is home from
lio State for the semester vacation.
Tho senior class has decided on its
1S8 rings, pins and invitations. Tho
st order has been sent.
Miss Thelma Fleming returned
mo Saturday from Pittlhurgh where
e hud been for the pats week.
Miss Martha Klght, a mcmbor of tho
nior class, spent the week-end in
arksburg.
The Necbanawbalgs camp fire cir:me! Monday evoning at the home
Louise and Thelma Fleming. The

rls are planning for a ceremonial
[ etinir tn be held soon. A1I the srlrls
io have belonged to high school
rap fire circles will be Invited to take
rt In this meeting. Plans for a
ramer camp wore discussed during
e evening.
The Wagenewa camp fire circle will
,ve a ceremonial meeting and Valen">t>U
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-LIARD CHAMPION. ®

| In the next two rounds McCourt's c

wlzanly ovor the balls returned and
ne reeoverou lost ground and won nan.dily. °

McCourt plays rapidly, something p
unusual In a tlirce-cuslilon player, ana jjoften dazzles and unnerves his oppo- p
nents by the rapidity and brilliance ?
of his play.
"McCourt Is the greatest shot mak- ber 1 have ever seen," George Moore

exclaimed after the championship
match.

c

tine party at the home of Katherine f'Moore on Saturday, February 10.

Joke.
Mr. Mtisgrave lecturing to his v

eighty-thirty agricultural class on beef 11
cowa. "They have long legs and a rose a

comb." Hie must have bad chicken "

for broakfast.) rj
n

Chapel Program. {
The Fairmont High school chapel ri

period s have been very successful for
the first semoBter and we desire to
malfP tlirm hotlnr fnr> title en/.«.n«l onm.

«.»«.« suuuiiu ocui- IJ
ester. Last Friday at the UBual chap- 0el period Iiev. Mitchell, of the Eplsco- v
pal ch'trch, spoke to the studentB on d
the d.'fTcrent views ot life. A few songB 0
were sttt'.g by the student body led by
Miss Warden. Mr. Colebank made gthe necessary announcements, after 6,
whicn the students were dismissed. «
On Friday, February 9. Mr. Klght. o

secretary of the local Y. M. C. A., will n
speak to the high school students, g
Two numbers will bo given by the
boys' and girls' glee club. b

3&-v51p5 !
Kay Athay's Y. M. C. A. basketball j*team will meet the Fast Side team to- jjnight on the East Side floor at 8:15. b

The East Side games have leaped into F
popularity because it is always assuredthat a good game will reward
a trip to the hall where the contests
are staged. b

ci
Ponr ntS W V IT 1-..... 1 tl

minutes against Virginia Military In- r(
stitute last night, only to have a final
score of US to 2!) charged against them. J*Tho Virginia hoys shoyed superior 10
rhooting and passing at all stages of 8'
the game.

ui
Fairmont High meets Buckhannon 81

tonight In the tlrst game on a three- T
game trip. Tomorrow night the un- vi
tried Elklns five will he run Into and o:
Saturday night Charleston High will It
ho played on the Charleston floor, tl
Hawkins. Meredith, Hill. Knight, Binns '
and Wilson made the trip.

Playing hnrd from whistle from
whistle, won for Wesleyan last night: w
In her game agalnBt Catholic univers- h:
tty in Washington. Wesleyan's clasR u
rosulted In a final 43 to 22 score. Tho a
telegram bringing the repor' of the tl
game, says "Referee, Hughes," but it
since wo know no one in Washington d
by that name, it was probably not tho si
gentleman with whiskers whom we P
have In mind. e:

U
A double header Friday evening be,twoen the Denham Scouts and the

East Side Scouts, and the Jones Scouts R!
and the Knights of St. Paul, will usher n
into existence tho Boys' Basketball u:
league. Dr. E. W. Howard is president w
of the league, and a handsome silver it
loving cup has boon given as a trophy h
for the league champions. Sunday ov- B
enlng at 7:30 at the Palatine Baptist n:
church. Rev. Brown will preach a spe- g<cial sermon to the members of the a:
icufcu'o iciiiUB. 1 ri

i | ai
The rocent war nowa probably isn't v.

very welcome to Les Darcy. J w
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STATE NEWS jj!;"i?Quite a hotel boom has struck Hunt-;
igton. A six story fireproof annex is
r, Wn U..f1i iL. tT *1 4 J V
j ud uuui iur loo nuuuugcon ana an-j jthcr story is to be placed on the Fred- t
rick. On top ot this Frank S. Farr I
as announced that he will build a g
Ix or seven story fireproof hotel at t
tie -worner of Fourth avenue and Ninth I
treat. h

a
The cost ot high school administra- k

Ion Is a problem to which the school r
uthorllles of West Virginia are glv- e
ig serious attention Just now. Sta- \
Istics have bcon compiled showing v
lie cost per 1000 student hourB ot In- f
traction in the various subjects in the t
2 high schools ot the state. These a
how a remarkable diversity. For in- t
lance, in the West Milford high school t
t Harrison county, It costs $120.44 for n
lstraction tor that period in English, p'he average for all the courses re- a
orted is $141.98. At Oak Hill In Fay- I
tte county, the cost of English instruc- J
Ion 13 $32, while tbo averse for all f
ourses included is $49. 1

ii
The monthly organ of the union la- s
or organizations ot Charleston will c
robably be converted into a weekly o
ublication after this week. It is ex- f
ectad that it will be adopted as tht-j r
menu organ ot tno west Virginia o
'ederntion of Labor when the annual o
leetlng of the Federation is held here t
egluulng February 12. I t

s
Evidences multiply that Jefferson s

ounty is to have a trolley line, says s
bo Farmers' Advocate published at
'harlos Town, which continued as foljws:The surveys that have been
lade for it indicate that it will enter
ho county from Martinsburg in the
icinlty of Kearheysville, pass the nu- E
lerous stono quarries in the county,
nd then go out cither through tho *

louutain gap at Harper's Ferry, or at
*

ley's gap. Those surveys likewise ,

ldlcate that unless some efforts aro
ut forth by the business people here,
harles Town will be left off the trade r
lute l hat this llue will create.

n

Jupiter and Saturn.the planets, are
ow visihlo and in good location for £
bservatlon, sayS Father Edward E.
icber, chancellor of the Catholic ti
iocesj of Wheeling, and recognized t
bserver of firmament phenomena.
Father Weber says that Jupiter and d
aturn, the largest planets, may be li
een these evenings, Jupiter in the i
estern skies, settings about 10 fi
'clock, and Saturn in the northeast, b
ear the two permanent twin stars. 0
aturn sets shortly after midnight. t;
"Jupiter is of interest to amateurs s
ecausj four of its moonB may also be b
2en through the smallest telescopes. a
ut he has five others which are vis- jtie only through the largest and most .
erfect instruments and under the
lost favorable weather conditions. d"Saturn, renowned for the rings ,
rnt encircle him, also his retinue ot *

itellitcs, not as conspicuous as Jupl-
ir's. is of interest to observers.
"In a few days the smallest of the £
lajor planets, Mercury, will be vis- j1lie. It will rise in the east about an }'
our before sunrise sometime between 11

ebruary 10 and 20." g

The first steps in the commercial S
ad industrial survey of Parkersburg
y tho lialtlmore and Ohio railroad's a

jmmerclal department were taken
lis week with the arrival of the rep- d
isentaiive 'of the company, to take g
ic pieliminary survey. This consists
i surveying the freight situation, the P
iy of the tracks, and the handling of K
lipmer.ts. This will be followed by
io arrival of the corps of experts if
nder the direction of G. O. Smith. The K
trvey will be made by C. F. Moshel.
be company naa jusi nmsna us sur- j
ey ot Huntington, the Parkoreburg Is t,
ne ot the few West Virginia cities
ift to be visited by tho officials ot ~

le department tor the purpose ot takigthe survey.

The Huntington Violin Company,
> begin tho manufacture ot violins,
Ithin tho next ninety days will also
sve special equipment tor the mantactureot Hawaiian musical Instrulents,it was learned Monday. With
le popularization of Hawaiian music
i New York and other cities, a heavy
emand has been created for the mucatinstruments native to the midaciftcislands, and the local factory
specta to produce the ukulele and
iro patch, in Its initial output.

"Jess," the pet groundhog owned by
[rs. W. A. Bennett, on Bluefleld aveue,Blueeld celebrated groundhog day
nder watchful scrutiny to discover
hat sort ot weather to expect accordigtc the old tradition. "Jess" makes
Is burrow in the store house of Mr.
enuatt and came out in the early
lornlng before the lights wore extlnuished.He remained out until about
a hour before Bunset, when he retired,
(e was as playful as a kitten all day
ad one peculiar change In his habits
as noted. Up to Friday be-was alaysncticed as busily engaged In

D.BY AHERN.
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arrylng material to make a nest, but ]n Friday he ceased this activity aud 11
nade zo further provision for t£e'rinter. This pet groundhog is a ua-1.
ive ct Kentucky and has. no doubt,i'
he same habits as West Virginia ani-:
aalb of the same breed, says the Blue-1i
ield Telegraph.

|lW'lliam Bryan will return to his'
fife and eight children in Wheeling by ]1larch, after havine been carted tmir.
hem since \ho beginning of the Euro-11
iean war, says the Wheeling Tele:rnph.Money sufficient to pay for a
rip back to this country for him has
icen sent ten times over and still
lubby has been missing. Bryan owns
dry goods store at the corner of Naretaud Twenty-second streets. He
eceivad word from Syria that his fathrwas dying. He lea for that csuntry
Vhllo there the war started and jao
ras 'internod." No word was received
rom him fw many months. Then his;amily received his address and lie I:
skod for,, money with which to ro-j
urn. It was forwarded once, twice,
breo times and then some, but still
10 ipturn. Mrs. Bryan, at last ap-
lealed to Attorney W. P. Robinson
nd ho corresponded with Senator W.

Chilton and Congressman M. M.
<cely and they havo secured a permit
or him to sail on a warship leaving
'urkey on February 24. Mrs. Brynn
las bcc-n running the store in the nbenceof her husband. She and her '

hlldren have been broken hearted
<ver the absence of their husband and
athcr v.hom they feared they should
iev:r see again. Tho family suffered
loss of $40 a few weeks ago when

me of tho little girls In some way lost
he money while on the way to the Jlank to make a deposit and the entire
et of notes was found torn to bits
cattercd along the street and in a11
ewer. It could not bo placed together.

GEORGETOWN.
ii

Jesse Arnett Is employed as a black- .

mith for the Lehigh Coal Co.
Joe Snider was a business caller at
lorgantown Monday. I
Mack Ilobey is working at the Tulottmines.
Elbert Arnett and son Douglass of

loyal spent Sunday at James Arnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Satterfteld

loved to Grant Town a few dBys ago.
Mrs. Janic Simpson of Haguns spent
unday at Mr. Wllllnm Kennedy's. ,
Mrs. Ellen Straight of Fairmont at-

ended the funeral of Mrs. Kerns at
lagans Friday. *

j
Mrs. Sarah Flowers aged 88 years
ied near Arnettsvllle Saturday morn-
ig about 10 o'clock with consumption. <

'he deceased had been in ill health
or a long time and conllned to her
ed about two weeks and was one
f the highest esteemed women in
ho county. She is survived by four
inters ana two brothers ana her bus-
and. Funeral service was conducted
t her home Monday at 3 o'clock by
lev. McDoneliof Catawba. Interment
'an made In the Wilman cemetery.
Mrs. Kerns, an aged lady diod one <

ay last week with diseases incident
3 old age. She Is survived by two
ons and one daughter. Mrs. Kernes
lade hcr home with her sou Ellis at
lagans. Funrela services were con-
ucted at her homo on Friday mornlgat 11 o'clock by Rev. Chapman. '

nterment was made in the family
raveyard near Hagans.
Sam Flowers of Granville spent
unday night with Isaac Flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt of Louisville

pent Sunday with Mrs. Kate Hall.
John Johnson of Royal, spent Saturayand Sunday with Mrs. Mary Moran.
Tom Flowers and Jesse Flowers of!

.Ivor Bend spont Monday villi Mrs.! <

:ato Hall. i {Mrs. Flossie Tlebener of Opekisko],i spending a few weeks with Mrs. i
late Hall. '

t
Samuel Kenedy of Fairmont and! t

ohn Kennedy of Bchler were called i
a see their father William Kennedy je

I _ .
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who Is seriously ill and Is expecting fjlo die any hour.
Rav Tlehener of Phllllppl spent I

Sunday at Isaac Flowers.
Mr*. Ellen Straight of Fairmont

xpent a few days with Charles StnfflHjHflJohn \V. Arnett who ha* had- the * I.
grip for the past month Is better.
Mrs. Eliza Hess an aged lady 1s on

the sick list. *

Rev. Star and Rev. Ruff of Pennsylvaniaspent Sunday night with jcMrs. Flowers.
Wilmer and Ruth Rrand of Beech-'

wood Bpent Sunday with Mra. Kate

Paul Tlchner. Joe Tlchncr nnd Ralfljt'fiBrand spent Sunday at Isaac Flow-'a
Simon Michael Is vory 111 with heart .'

trouble.
William Kennedy Is seriously 111. ffl\V. M. Ralphsnyder. Isaac Clark, .3

Belle Morgan spent Sunday at Isaac .I'-al
Flowers'.
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlle TIche- /*)]nor u daughter January 31 at Connels- .jvlllo. Mrs. Tichonor was formerly rjMiss Bertha Brookovcr. 1
Julia Snider Is spending a few

weeks with Mrs. J. H. Michael.
The quarterly meeting -was not

very well attended at Laurel Flat
hhu uhiiuhj uu ukwuub *11

Lbe weather.

QUARANTINE LIFTED.
ELM GROVE, \V. Va.. Feb. S..The"

,quarantine which was establlshod by .

Iica.th ruthorltles last week because I
pf the existence of several cases of ®scarlet lever, lias been lifted. The Elm :(;gBrovo public schools opened yester- '

lay trcrning and church services and
qther public meetings were permitted ,»last night for the first time In a week. iTheepidemic is under control. JH
Trinket Coffee, A delicious coffee

at a moderate price. Sold on its mer- :'s
Its. No prizes..AdvL

= |A Great Kidney i
Remedy for Children i

About one year ago two of my cbilIrensuffered badly from weak, kid-
ieyH. They would have severe spells J
>f dizziness and were all run down In
Health. 1 was just about discouraged, i
I tried several remedies and llnally i
i doctor, but they did not seem to improve.I knew of a friend who was
aking Swamp-ltoot for kidney trouble
with good results and 1 decided to gel ft
nome for the children. I had notlcod
that there was some improvement sf- '

ter they had taken two large bottles
tnd continued to give it to them until
they had akett one-balf dozen bottles
and were well on the road to recov- 1
pry. 1 think Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
[jbb done more for my children than
any other medicine I have tried and
recommend It to anyone having chllIrenthat suffer as mine did.

Very truly yours, i ;
r> xxr t lapvnw -v .v.usslws
XV* »T . Uiumiol ' '-,T ]DotUan, Ala.

Personally appeared before me, this
2nd day of July, 1909, It. W. Llscnby,
who subscribed to the above statementand made oath that the same is |rue iiv substance and fact. V :^VSA. W. LISENUY, Notary Public.

Letter to
Or. Kilmer dl Co.

Blnghamton, N. Y.

'rove What Swarhp Root Will Do for

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. *tJ
linghamton, N. Y. for a sample else
>ottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable < jnformation, telling about the kidneysind bladder. When writing, be sure
ind mention the West Virginian. Reg- |liar tlfty-cent bottle and one-dollar
ilze bottles for sale at all drug stores.

[TV1A B I
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ILL SLOWLV -WRooea
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